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MODERN COURAGF
a

fits f the IHnntl Order mill Tlmy t ho
j I1rti ll An- - Horoc
In the social clmnges thai hnvc

iaktsn place since the dnya of hund to
hand combats phyHlcnl courage
though still appreciated on oecasloiiH
when thore Is opportunity for Its rnnnl
festutiou is less valued than moral
tourutfe Munlcind is becoming less
brutal more spiritual and in the
course of tho chanpo sots hiphcr and
higher values on those qualities that
are spiritual But man Is very far yet
frcm being a spiritual bolnp and there
arc scores of itncn who have physical
ourago to one who has moral courage

There aro for example armies of men
who would dlo In battle without a
thought about tho purpose of their
sacrifice If appeals should bo mado to
their brute instincts but fow indeed who
would face the obloquj of tho world
to support an unpopular principle they
believed to bo true Not many men
have tho courage to say I dont
know when they aro Ignorant and
fewer yet aro morally bravo enough to
acknowledge their error when thoy
have committed a wrong In the now
sivlliation the modern kind of courage
Is moro and more needed and is be¬

ginning to bo appreciated After all
It is only the courage that comes of de ¬

votion to truth It is perhaps a relic
of brute Instinct taking a new form
that makes more men pretenders and
braggarts Many animals swell tliem
selvos up spread their bristles or utter
loud roirs to aitright their enemies by
appearing moro formidable than they
really aro And men have learned tho
same I rick They employed it like
brules when physical combats were
common and now that the implements
of war hnve been laid aside and men
meet together in conflicts of wit thoy
still resort to proteoses and braggart
ilhihiunt

The lions of society are very often
little better than cats but for their
roar and some of the supposed leaders
of thought become very ordinary mor-
tals

¬

when one penetrates their dis
guises It requires somo moral cour
ago to throw off such disguises and to
appear in ones true character without
the roar and acknowledging ones
ignorance But modern courage is ex
hibited In this Its absolute adher-
ence

¬

to truth Tho man who is guided
by the lovo of tnith and justice be ¬

comes a positive force in tho world
Ho may go wrong at times by accident
but his moral courage enables him to
correct his errors of judgment-- He
does not hesitate to apologize oven to
his inferiors when convinced that ho
hod dono them a wrong and tho cour
age that enables him to do this quali
Acs him to contend with thoso above
him when convinced that ho t

right Thore ore few men of this
stamp in the world but they are de
serving of special honor for thoy aro
helping to develop spiritual traits re
moving mankind farther and farther
from the bruto creation Thcro will
never bo any luck of physical cou
rage while moral courage exists
but physical courage alone is
no sign of high and noble nat ¬

ure Tho dajs of the arena have
almost passed away but courage and
tho love of it remain Now however
tho men of courage aro thoso that dure
stand for tho truth who in word and
in action set themselves against all
shams and pretenses and in their deal-
ings

¬

with their fellow men though in
doing so thoy may suitor a temporary
disadvantage Those aro destined to
become tho heroes of a now era in the
spiritual development of the human
race Baltimoro Sun

TWO NEW RECIPES

They Are n Good Pulr to Paitte In tin
Ilauk of a Cook Unok

Tomato jelly Is a positive find for al
housokeopors an appetizing and ef
ieetive relish will be found particular
ly acceptable at Sunday night tea 01

at any day luncheon It is mado from
a can of strained tomatoes Soasot
the juico well remembering that to
matoes stand generous salting and
add hot to a half box of dissolved
gelatine Servo it when sot wltl
celory mayonnaise cold slaw lettuce
salad of anything that sliced tomatoet
would bo offered with

A particularly suitablo accompani
ment to this delicacy is celory cheese
Take a head of colcry wash thorough
ly and boil until tender drain well
and gut up into small pieces Have
ready half a pint of creamy and drawr
butter add pepper salt and an ounct
of grated cheese to it put the coler3
into the sanco for a few minutes ther
fill buttered scollop shells with the
mixture scatter grated oheoso over tht
top and bake for ten minutes in a

quick oven when tho checso should bo
venly browned N Y Times

Thu 3roblm
What is this domestic problem thai

we hear so much about
The effort of a

jjlrl p got a four-dollar-awo- place
T Judge X

At flfll BfHIlUKi
tyMy Hhtwg h olffartej ot

V Vimnsfsrr Not U sir I work lu
ultiry Chloufiro Tribune
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A RIOT BREEDER THE DEMOCRATIC AIM
i

AMftrieaa fAherera lMmffeti by th Pro¬

tection TPeliey
Perhaps there is no more serious man

aco to American institutions than is to
bo found in tho conditions prevailing
In tho mining district of Pennsylvania
where tho late riots havo thrown an
extensive community into a state of
terror and almost of anarchy Tho
latest phase of tho strike is that the
IIuuh and Slavs accuse tho Irish and
Germans of having worked up the riots
In order to create prejudico ngainst the
former and thus sccuro their expulsion
from tlie region Thus tho conflict is
scon to bo one in which foreign popu-
lations

¬

fight out their national differ ¬

ences
Under our high protcctlvo system wo

havo carefully excluded tho product of
tho pauper labor o Europe but wo
havo thrown wide our gate to tho
paupers themselves and tho American
laborer has no protection against the
competition of a class of men whoso
antecedents and uatlvo surroundings
render them dangerous to free institu ¬

tions as well as Incapable of properly
assuming tho responsibilities of Ameri-
can

¬

citizenship Tho Poles the Huns
tho Italians tho Russian Jews come
among us and establish their own com-
munities

¬

They drive out tho Amer ¬

ican laborer because thoy are accus ¬

tomed to llvo more meanly than lie
and will work for less wages than he
Tho protectionists who hire them pro ¬

tend that their object in asking protec- -
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tion Is chiefly to make wages higher
and Tom Heed of Maine who is the
spokesman of this party announces a
new school of political ocqnomy which
makes wages the measure of a coun ¬

trys prosperity because he says un ¬

less wages are high wage oarners will
not spend much money That is the
whole argument offered by him Yet
In tho most highly protected region of
tho United States labor riots aro of
more frequent occurronco than any ¬

where elso In tho land and these riots
aro Invariably tho work of pauper
Europeans who havo come hero to bo
employed by tho men whoso solicitude
for the wages of labor does not prevent
their employing this troublesome and
irresponsible class because this class
works for less wages than our own peo-
ple

¬

will woric for
It is a serious question this grafting

onto the Anglo Saxon stock of tho In-

ferior
¬

aud deteriorated races of Europe
Tho men and women who nvule Amer ¬

ica great wero not bred from that clfiss
of Europeans who supply tho rioters
and the anarchists of the world The
infusion of such blood can only do
harm as harm it has already doijo
This country welcomes honest men
men capable of comprehending whut it
means to bo a member of a common ¬

wealth that guarantees Individual lib
erty to every member but It has no
placn for tho ignorant hordes whoso in ¬

stincts rise little higher than those of
hungry wolves Louisville Courier
Journal

i
President Cleveland has made a

very good bcglnnlug in tho work of
pension reform Nothing elso he has
done Is so gonbrally approved aud
he should not allow the threats of tho
beneficiaries of fraud to Intimidate
him from proceeding until ho can

World JT I

Tariff Iteferm NetTMwry for thr Proteo
tlon of Labor

Tho most serious objections offered
against tho new tariff bill aro that it
changes tho method of levying tax
from specific to ad valorem duties II
is not surprising that tho protectionists
should assume this attitude in relation
to tho question Thus interest in the
subject is not in behalf of the laboring
people but for tho purpose of shifting
tho burdens of government from the
shoulders of tho rich nnd imposing
them on tho backs of tho poor

Tho prctonso Is that tariff taxation is
designed to protect labor Neverthe ¬

less tho duties are levied by tho Mc
Kluloy bill on articles by tho yard or
pound or other fixed quantity Thus
the costly article used by tho wealthy
Is taxed little or no more than tho
cheaper or inferior product consumed
by tho poor The proportion of taxes
gathered from thoso least ablo to pay
is consequently greater and correspond-
ingly

¬

moro onerous
The aim of the pending bill is to cor-

rect this obvious error and manifest in-
justice

¬

It is true that specific duties
aro retained on some articles but tho
democratic principle of porfect equality
in taxation is properly tho guiding pur-
pose

¬

of thoso supporting tho reform
measure No circumstances should bo
permitted to change this condition and
any amendments should bo in the di-

rection
¬

of strengthening and emphasiz-
ing

¬

it Kansas City Times
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Every intelligent person knows that
for the past two years the republican
newspapers of tho country almost
without exception havo been assorting
that tho public debt was decreased
under UurrisouMby ajmueh larger
amount than under Cleveland Tho
amount usually given is 75000000 If
any correspondent questions and asks
for tho llgures lm Is given those of a
bonded debt tho republican editor
paying no attention to the incrcaso in
tho unbonded debt This erroneous
statement has been reiterated so often
that there is no republican and hardly
a democrat who has not accepted it as
true It is useless to show a republic ¬

an that ho has boqn lied to Lies aro
his daily food But there is no reason
at the present time when ho is not ex-

cited
¬

over political matters why he
should not havo a little truth thrown
at him aud the proof that the public
debt was decreased under Cleveland
WJ000000 moro than under Harrison
nuidejjp phiiiulhat tho next time ho as ¬

serts tub ooiitrury lit will give him u
pain in the neck N Y World

-- 4 -- -

Gmvlolvlnley Is not campaign- -

injf JosteriniiIy faoC Hojulscfon
tract to carry out with tho state of
Oh before he cau givo his time and at¬

tention to mooting n call of the dear
po plo which ho has so distinctly
heard It is out of ptinvKpoei33 of
heart that ho appears nt all tho big re¬

publican rallies pnts iql nt tho best
hotels and condescends to tulle with all
tho newspaper inch who culL Yet the
major Is not campaigning He is per
forming the onerous duties incident to
his high position
Free Press

trust Detroit

MeKin leys Minneapolis bid for
the presidency will bo sure to start up
tho California discussion oftonstitu--

tional law N Y World fW
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If your nearest best nnd most esteemed
neighbors had written tho following lottors
thoy could bo no moro worthy of your con-
fidence

¬

than thoy now aro coming ns thoy
do from well known Intelligent nnd trust-
worthy

¬

citizens who In tholr several neigh-
borhoods

¬

enjoy tho fullest confldonco and
respect of all

Sirs F L Innmn of Mnnton Wexford
Co Mich whoso portrait heads this article
writes ns follows I began taking Dr
Piorcos Favorlto Prescription about a year
ngo For years I havo suffered with falling
and ulceration of tho womb but to dny 1
am enjoying perfect health

I took four bottles of tho Prescription
and two of Dr Piorcos Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

Every lady suffering from female
weakness should try tho Proscription and
1 Golden Medical Discovery

Miss Mary J Tanner North Lawrence
St Lawronco Co N Y writes I was
sick for four years For two years I could
do no work I had five different physicians
who pronounced my caso a poor or impov-
erished

¬

condition of the blood nnd utcrino
troublo I suffered a great deal with pain in
both sides and much tonderness on pressing
over tho womb I bloated nt times In my
bowels and limbs was troubled with leu
corrhea I could not sleep and was troub-
led

¬

with palpitation of tho heart Suffered
a great doal of pain In my head temples
forehead and oyes I had a troublesomo
cough raised a great deal and at times ex ¬

perienced a Rood deal of pain in my chest
and lungs My voico at times was very weak
I suffered oxcruclatlng monthly periodical
pains Sinco taking soven bottles of Dr
Piorcos Favorite Prescription somo tirao ago
I havo enjoyed hotter health than I hnvo for
moro than four years previously in fact
for several months past I havo been ablo to
work at sowing I hnvo gained in weight
thirty nino pounds sinco taking your medi-
cines

¬

tho soreness nnd pain havo disap-
peared

¬

Yours truly
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Mrs Alex Robortson of Half Rock Mer-

cer
¬

Co Mo writes For twenty years I
suffered with womb diseaso and most of tho
time I was in constant pain which rendcrod
lifo a great burden I cannot express what
I suffered I had eight doctors and all tho
medicine I had from them failed tho ona
after tho other

I was nervous cold hands and feet palpita-
tion

¬

headache backacho constipation lou
corrhea and no appetite with bearing down
pains 1 cot so weak I could not walk
around I had to keep my bed thinking I
would novcr get any hotter

Ono day my husband got ono of your little
books and read it to mo Ho said there was
nothing doing mo any good I said I would
try Dr Piorcos Favorite Prescription I did
try it After tho first fow weeks my appe-
tite

¬

was bettor I was ablo to sit up in bed
I wroto to tho Worlds Dispensary Medical
Association at Buffalo N Y and described
my caso thoy sent me a book on womans
diseases I read carefully and the
directions as near as I could and took the
medicino for two years With tho blessing
of God and your medicines 1 am entirely
cured That was three years ago

Yours truly

Prescription is a positive cure
for tho most complicated and obstinate cases
of loucorrhea excessivo flowing painful men-
struation

¬

unnatural suppressions and irreg-
ularities

¬

prolapsus or falling of tho womb
weak back femalo weakness anteversion
retroversion bearing down sencatlons chron-
ic

¬

congestion inflammation and ulceration of
tho womb inflammation pain and tenderness
in ovaries accompanied with internal heat

Tho Book 1G3 pages Illustrated referred to
above is sent sealed secure from observation
in plain for ton cents in stamps to
pay postage Writoforit Tho Book points
oat tho moans of successful Homo Treatment
for all tho peculiar weaknesses and distressing
diseases incident to women Address Worlds
DisjKnsary Medical Association Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Buffalo N Y

To Remove Paint
Sit down on it before it is dry Texas Siftings

Thats a good easy too And another
wav is to do vour cleaning in the old- -

fashioned with soap the necessary rub-
bing

¬

takes off the paint along with the dirt
but this is very tiresome work
You ought to do your house cleaning with

m
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followed

Favorite

cnvelono

Institute

way

way

Pearlme that s the modern
way easiest and most eco- -

Itf nomical way takes away the
dirt easily and leaves the paint

Saves rubbing saves work
saves time saves whatever is

cleaned Use Pearline with
out soap on anything that water doesnt hurt cs

ilfcitaifliB
Young Wives

Who Aro for the First Time to Undergo
Womans Severest Trial we offer

mothers Friend
A remedy which if used as directed a few weeks before con-
finement

¬

robs it of its Pain Horror and Risk to Life of both
mother and child as thousands who have used it t stify

I used two bottles of Mothers Friend with marvelous resultsand wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of child birth
to know if they use Mothers Friend for a few weeks it will rob con-
finement

¬

of Arm and suffering and insure safety to life of mother andchild Mrs Sam Hamilton Eureka Springs Ark
Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials
nt VP88 cbarKe prepaid on receipt of price 8180 per bottleSold by all DrugglaU HIUDFIELD REGULATOR CO Atlxhta OamNwHmM
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